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Abstract
Background and Objective: DNA contents in the tissues of Bombyx mori influences the quality and quantity of silk protein, metabolic
and physiological process. The present study evaluated to the effect of magnetic field on DNA content in the silk gland, fat body and
haemolymph of 5th instar larvae and fat body and haemolymph of pupae of Bombyx mori. Materials and Methods: Eggs of

Bombyx mori magnetized in 1000, 2000, 3000 and 4000 Gauss magnetic field for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs magnetic exposure and the data
obtained from study analyzed statistically by two way ANOVA and post-hoc test. Results: DNA contents increased in the silk gland
of larvae and fat body and haemolymph of larvae and pupae with an increase in magnetic exposure of eggs up to 96 hrs and magnetic
strength from 1000-3000 Gauss. DNA content was maximum (0.130±0.005 and 0.139±0.002 µ mgG1 haemolymph of larvae and pupae,
respectively) for 96 hrs exposed eggs in 3000 Gauss magnetic field. In 4000 Gauss magnetic strength, DNA contents decreased in the
tissues of larvae and pupae with an increase in magnetic exposure of eggs upto 96 hrs. Conclusion: Treatment of Bombyx mori eggs in
3000 Gauss magnetic field for 96 hrs exposure was effective to enhanced DNA contents in the tissues.
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The innovation of India as a developing country is

Study area: The study was carried out at the Department of

definitely based upon agriculture and agro-based industry.

Zoology, Silkworm Laboratory of Mahatma Gandhi Post

Like agriculture, sericulture plays an important role in the

Graduate College, Gorakhpur from March, 2019-April, 2020.

transformation of rural economy as it assures wide scopes
in the

term of regular employment and provides return

Seed cocoon: The seed cocoons (Pupa enclosed in silken case)

round the year. The race Nistari is a resistant variety of

of multivoltine mulberry silkworm (Bombyx mori nistari), a

multivoltine mulberry silkworm (Bombyx mori), which

native of West Bengal in India, were obtained from silkworm

contributes up to a great extent in the commercial production

grainage Behraich, Directorate of sericulture, Uttar Pradesh,

of silk. The ultimate aim of sericulture is to enhance the

India and were maintained in plywood trays (23×20×5 cm)

production of quality raw silk as per demand of the market.

under the ideal rearing conditions17 in the Silkworm

The potential of sericulture as an important source of income

laboratory, Department of Zoology, Mahatma Gandhi P.G.

and generating more employment opportunities is definitely

College, Gorakhpur. The temperature and relative humidity

based upon the performance of the different stages of life

were maintained 26±1EC and 75±5% till the emergence of

cycle of Bombyx mori 1.

moths from seed cocoons.

In order to increase the production of quality raw silk
efforts have been made to investigate the effect of

Copulation: Moths tend to pair immediately after emergence

temperature, relative humidity2, photoperiod3 and X-rays4 etc

thus, they were allowed with their mates for copulation. A

on the performance of different stages of Bombyx mori. The

total of 510 pairs each containing one male and one female

effect of magnetism on biological system has been subject of

from newly emerged moths were allowed to mate at 26±1EC

worldwide interest. Magnetic field influences larval behaviours

temperature and 75±5% relative humidity in a dim light

of silkworm5, hormone level6, alkaline phosphatase activity in

condition. After 4 hrs of mating, the paired coupled moths

mouse7 and seed germination8 in plants. Its positive effect

were decoupled manually. The male moths were discarded

includes cell viability9, nerve regeneration10 and bone healing

while the female moths were allowed for egg-laying.

in guinea pig11. The magnetization of the eggs influences
to the protein content12 and acid phosphatase13 and

Oviposition: The gravid females laid eggs on the sheet of

alkaline phosphatase14 activities in the larvae and pupae of

paper in dark conditions at 26±1EC temperature and 75±5%

Bombyx mori. The weight of the silk gland, cocoon and

relative humidity. After 24 hrs of egg laying, the female moths

cocoon shell15 and protein content in different tissues of

were individually examined for their disease freeness. The

larvae16 also change due to the magnetization of larvae of

females were crushed individually in a mortar with pestles and

Bombyx mori.

blood smears were examined by microscope under

Keeping

this

in view, it is hypothesized that the

magnification of 15×45 for the detection of bacterial and

exposure of Bombyx mori eggs in the magnetic field may

protozoan pathogens.

influence to the DNA contents in different tissues of Bombyx

The Disease Free Laying (DFLs) thus prepared were

mori. This communication reports to the effects of magnetic

treated with 2% formalin for 15 min to increase the

field on the quantitative estimation of DNA content in the

adhesiveness of eggs on the paper sheet and surface

silk gland, fat body and haemolymph of the fifth instar larvae

disinfection. Thereafter, the eggs sheets with eggs laid were

and fat body and haemolymph of the pupae of Bombyx

thoroughly washed with running water to remove formalin

mori. Since DNA is master molecule of the cells and has direct

and eggs were dried in the shade. The dried eggs obtained,

relation with cellular metabolic process like protein synthesis

thus were taken for magnetization under various experimental

therefore, this study was performed. The study aimed to

conditions.

enhance the performance of larvae and pupae by increase

To observe, the influence of magnetic field on the DNA

in DNA contents in different tissues and develop interest of

contents in the different tissues of the larvae and pupae of

researchers in the field of bio-magnetism. The study is

Bombyx mori, the newly laid DFLs just after primary

important from an academic as well as economic point of view

processing were kept in the static magnetic field of 1000,

and will help to improve the quality of silk.

2000, 3000 and 4000 Gauss separately for magnetization. The
30
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DFLs were magnetized for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs separately
with the each strength of the magnetic field. The control set
(eggs not treated in magnetic field) is also studied with
experimental study. For the magnetization, 120 DFLs
were kept in 1000 Gauss magnetic field and 30 DFLs were
released after 24 hrs of magnetic exposure. Further 30 DFLs
were released each after 48, 72 and 96 hrs of magnetization.
The treated DFLs were transferred chronologically in separate
groups to the BOD incubator maintained at 26±1EC
temperature, 75±5% relative humidity and 12±1 hrs
photoperiod in a day. The incubation of exposed eggs and
further rearing of the different stages were performed in the
same BOD incubator. Similar experiments were performed
with 2000, 3000 and 4000 Gauss magnetic strength. DNA
content was determined from the tissues of the larvae and
pupae developed from magnetized eggs.
The estimation of DNA contents was performed
according to Schneider18 by using diphenylamine and orcinol
reagents. For estimation of the DNA content, 1.0 g silk gland,
0.62 mg (0.5 mL) haemolymph and 0.10 g fat body were taken
from the 5th instar larvae and the same amount of fat
body and haemolymph were taken from the pupae. The
tissues thus obtained, were homogenized separately in 5%
T.C.A. (Trichloroacetic acid) at 90EC and centrifuged at
5000 rpm for 20 min. From supernatant, 1.0mL was taken and
1.0 mL distilled water and 4.0 mL of freshly prepared
diphenylamine reagent (1.0 g diphenylamine, 100 mL of
glacial acetic acid and 2.5 mL concentrated H2SO4) were
added. Now reaction mixture was kept in the boiling
water-bath for 10 min. The blue colour developed and its
Optical Density (OD) was measured at 600 nm with the
help of a spectrophotometer. Standard curves were drawn
using different concentrations of calf thymus DNA as
standard.

RESULTS
DNA content in silk gland of the fifth instar larvae: The data
given in Table 1 indicates that variation in the duration of
magnetic exposure and strength of the magnetic field
influenced to the DNA contents in the silk gland of the fifth
instar larvae of Bombyx mori. In 1000, 2000, 3000 Gauss
magnetic field, the DNA content increased with increase in the
exposure duration from 24-96 hrs of the eggs while in larvae
developed from eggs magnetized in 4000 Gauss magnetic
field, the DNA content increased up to 24 hrs exposure of eggs
and further increase in duration of exposure of eggs caused
gradually decline in the DNA content. In 1000 and 2000 Gauss
magnetic field, the DNA content increased slowly with an
increase

in the exposure duration from 24-96 hrs but

variation in the 3000 Gauss magnetic field was maximum
and the level of DNA

content

was recorded to be

0.119±0.012 µg mgG1 of tissues in 3000 Gauss magnetic field
with 96 hrs exposure of eggs. The trend of increase in the DNA
content in 4000 Gauss magnetic field was different. In the
4000 Gauss magnetic field, the DNA content increased up to
24 hrs exposure of eggs and a further increase in the exposure
duration of eggs up to 96 hrs caused a gradually decline in
DNA content in the silk gland. The two-way ANOVA test shows
(Table 1) that variation in the strength of magnetic field
(p1<0.01) and exposure duration (p2<0.05) of eggs
significantly influenced to DNA content in the silk gland of
fifth instar larvae of Bombyx mori. The post-hoc test shows
(Table 2) significant group differences for the DNA content
between the control and 3000 Gauss (0.032 µ mgG1), 1000
and 3000 Gauss (0.026 µ mgG1), 1000

and

4000 Gauss

1

(0.071 µ mgG ) and 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.027 µ mgG1)
magnetic field for 24 hrs exposure of eggs. In 48 hrs
exposed eggs, the significant group differences of the DNA

Statistical analysis: Six replicates of each experiment were

contents were present between the control and 3000 Gauss

made and the data obtained were analyzed statistically by the
two-way ANOVA and post-hoc test. The post-hoc test is used
to identify significant differences between groups and
calculated by mathematical Eq.19:

(0.063 µ mgG1), 1000 and 3000 Gauss (0.028 µ mgG1) and 3000
and 4000 Gauss (0.036 µ mgG1) magnetic strength whereas,
the differences were significant in between the control
and 3000 Gauss (0.041 µ mgG1), 1000

and

3000

Gauss

(0.030 µ mgG1) and 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.041 µ mgG1)
Honesty significant group difference (HSD) = q

magnetic strength for 72 hrs exposure of the eggs. In 96 hrs

MS within
N

exposure duration, the significant

difference

of

DNA

contents were present between the control and 2000 Gauss
Where:
MS within =
q
=
N
=

(0.025 µ mgG1), control and 3000 Gauss (0.045 µ mgG1),
1000 and 3000 Gauss (0.033 µ mgG1), 2000 and 4000 Gauss

Mean square value within group
Studentized range statics
Number of replicates

(0.027 µ mgG1) and 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.047
magnetic strength.
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Table 1: Effect of magnetic field on DNA contents (µ mgG1 tissues) in the silk gland of Vth instar larvae of Bombyx mori
Exposure
duration
(hrs)

Magnetic powers (Gauss)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Control (X1)
1000 (X2)
2000 (X3)
3000 (X4)
4000 (X5)

24
48
72
96

0.074±0.004
0.074±0.004
0.074±0.004
0.074±0.004

0.080±0.006
0.083±0.006
0.085±0.005
0.086±0.006

0.091±0.006
0.094±0.007
0.096±0.008
0.099±0.010

0.106±0.014
0.111±0.015
0.115±0.010
0.119±0.012

0.079±0.005
0.075±0.004
0.074±0.003
0.072±0.004

F1-ratio
n1 = 4
8.09*

F2-ratio: 3.28, ** n2: 3, *p1<0.01, **p2<0.05. Each value represents Mean±SE of six replicates. X1, X2, X3, X4 and X5 are mean value of the DNA contents in the control,
1000, 2000, 3000 and 4000 Gauss magnetic fields, respectively
Table 2: Post hoc test showed group differences for DNA contents in the silk gland of 5th instar larvae of Bombyx mori
Mean differences
between groups

Exposure durations (hrs)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------24
48
72
96

X1~X2
X1~X3
X1~X4
X1~X5
X2~X3
X2~X4
X2~X5
X3~X4
X3~X5
X4~X5

0.006
0.017
0.032*
0.005
0.001
0.026*
0.071*
0.015
0.012
0.027*

0.009
0.020
0.063*
0.001
0.011
0.028*
0.008
0.017
0.019
0.036*

0.011
0.022
0.041*
0
0.011
0.030*
0.011
0.019
0.021
0.041*

0.012
0.025*
0.045*
0.002
0.013
0.033*
0.014
0.020
0.027*
0.047*

*Significant group difference.

Honesty signiﬁcant group diﬀerence (HSD) = q

Where:

MS within
N

= 6.10

0.0001
6

MS within

:

Mean square value within group

q

:

Studentized range statics

N

:

Number of replicates

= 0.024
Table 3: Effect of magnetic field on DNA contents (µ mgG1 tissues) in the fat body of 5th instar larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori
Exposure
duration (hrs)

Magnetic powers (Gauss)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Control (X1)
1000 (X2)
2000 (X3)
3000 (X4)
4000 (X5)

F1-ratio
n1 = 4

24
Larvae
Pupae

0.086±0.002
0.082±0.002

0.087±0.002
0.086±0.001

0.094±0.003
0.095±0.001

0.104±0.004
0.104±0.001

0.089±0.001
0.083±0.00

Larvae
Pupae

0.086±0.002
0.082±0.002

0.090±0.003
0.089±0.002

0.096±0.003
0.100±0.003

0.107±0.005
0.108±0.001

0.084±0.002
0.082±0.002

Larvae
Pupae

0.086±0.002
0.082±0.002

0.092±0.004
0.091±0.002

0.098±0.006
0.105±0.004

0.110±0.007
0.112±0.008

0.080±0.003
0.075±0.001

Larvae
Pupae

0.086±0.002
0.082±0.002

0.095±0.002
0.095±0.002

0.105±0.010
0.111±0.004

0.116±0.012
0.118±0.005

0.073±0.004
0.071±0.002

48
14.63*
29.35**

72

96

*Larvae, ** Pupae F2-ratio: 6.21* and 16.21**, n2 = 3. *p1<0.01, *p2<0.01, **p1<0.01, **p2<0.01. Each value represents Mean±SE of six replicates. X1, X2, X3, X4 and X5 are
mean values of the DNA contents in the control, 1000, 2000, 3000 and 4000 gauss magnetic fields, respectively

increase in strength of magnetic field and it was maximum
in the larvae (0.116±0.012 µg mgG1 of tissues) and pupae
(0.118±0.005 µg mgG1 of tissues) developed from the eggs
exposed for 96 hrs in the 3000 Gauss magnetic field. In
4000 Gauss magnetic field, the DNA content increased slightly
up to 24 hrs exposed eggs and a further increase in the

DNA content in the fat body of the fifth instar larvae and
pupae: The data given in Table 3 clearly indicates that
variation in the strength of static magnetic field and the
exposure duration of Bombyx mori eggs caused a notable
impact on the change in DNA content in fat body of the 5th
instar larvae and pupae. The DNA content increased with
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Table 4: Post hoc test showed group differences for DNA contents in the fat body of 5th instar larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori
Mean
differences
between
groups
X1~X2
X1~X3
X1~X4
X1~X5
X2~X3
X2~X4
X2~X5
X3~X4
X3~X5
X4~X5

Exposure durations (hrs)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------24
48
72
96
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Larvae
Pupae
Larvae
Pupae
Larvae
Pupae
Larvae
Pupae
0.001
0.004
0.004
0.014
0.006
0.009
0.009
0.013
0.008
0.013
0.010
0.018
0.012
0.023
0.019
0.029
0.018
0.022
0.021
0.026
0.024
0.020
0.030
0.036*
0.003
0.001
0.002
0.000
0.006
0.075*
0.013
0.011
0.007
0.009
0.006
0.011
0.006
0.014
0.010
0.016
0.017
0.018
0.017
0.019
0.018
0.021
0.021
0.023
0.002
0.003
0.006
0.007
0.012
0.016
0.022
0.024
0.010
0.009
0.011
0.008
0.012
0.007
0.011
0.007
0.005
0.012
0.012
0.018
0.018
0.030
0.032
0.040*
0.051
0.021
0.023
0.026
0.030
0.037*
0.047*
0.047*

*Significant group difference,

Where:

MS within

Honesty signiﬁcant group diﬀerence (HSD) = q

N

For Larvae = 6.10

MS within

:

Mean square value within group

0.0002

q

:

Studentized range statics

6

N

:

Number of replicates

= 0.035
0.0002

For Pupae = 6.10

6

= 0.035
Table 5: Effect of magnetic field on DNA content (µ mgG1 tissues) in the haemolymph of 5th instar larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori
Magnetic power (Gauss)
Exposure
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1000 (X2)
2000 (X3)
3000 (X4)
4000 (X5)
duration (hrs)
Control (X1)
24
Larvae
Pupae

0.107±0.002
0.095±0.002

0.108±0.002
0.096±0.001

0.110±0.003
0.106±0.002

0.119±0.002
0.114±0.002

0.109±0.003
0.096±0.001

Larvae
Pupae

0.107±0.002
0.095±0.002

0.110±0.003
0.098±0.001

0.116±0.006
0.108±0.002

0.123±0.004
0.118±0.002

0.103±0.004
0.093±0.002

Larvae
Pupae

0.107±0.002
0.095±0.002

0.113±0.004
0.105±0.002

0.118±0.008
0.110±0.004

0.126±0.008
0.124±0.006

0.095±0.001
0.090±0.001

F1-ratio
n1 = 4

48
5.65*
2.70**NS

72

96
Larvae
0.107±0.002
0.115±0.004
0.117±0.004
0.130±0.005
0.091±0.002
Pupae
0.095±0.002
0.101±0.003
0.113±0.001
0.139±0.002
0.083±0.001
*Larvae, **Pupae F2-ratio: 3.35*, 2.59. **NSn2 = 3. *p1<0.01, *p2<0.05, NS: Non-significant. Each value represents Mean±SE of six replicates. X1, X2, X3, X4 and X5 are mean
values of DNA contents in the control, 1000, 2000, 3000 and 4000 Gauss magnetic fields, respectively

present between the control and 4000 Gauss (0.075 µ mgG1)
and 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.037 µ mgG1) magnetic field for 72
hrs exposure in pupae whereas, the differences were
significant between 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.047 µ mgG1)
magnetic field in larvae and between the control and 3000
Gauss (0.036 µ mgG1), 2000 and 4000 Gauss (0.040 µ mgG1)
and 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.047 µ mgG1) magnetic field in
pupae for 96 hrs exposure of eggs.

exposure duration up to 96 hrs caused gradually decline in the
DNA content in the fat body of the 5th instar larvae and pupae.
The two-way ANOVA test shows (Table 3) that variation in the
strength of the magnetic field and the exposure duration of
eggs significantly (p1<0.01 and p2<0.01) influenced to the
DNA content in the fat body of fifth instar larvae and pupae of
Bombyx mori. The post-hoc test shows (Table 4) that no
significant group difference was present for the DNA content
in the fat body for 24, 48 and 72 hrs exposed eggs in larvae
and 24 and 48 hrs exposed eggs in pupae with all strength
of magnetic field. The significant group differences were

DNA content in the haemolymph of the fifth instar larvae
and pupae: The data given in Table 5 indicates that variation
33
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Table 6: Post hoc test showed group differences for the DNA contents in the haemolymph of 5th instar larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori
Mean
differences
between
groups

Exposure durations (hrs)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------24
48
72
96
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Larvae
Pupae
Larvae
Pupae
Larvae
Pupae
Larvae
Pupae

X1~X2
X1~X3
X1~X4
X1~X5
X2~X3
X2~X4
X2~X5
X3~X4
X3~X5
X4~X5

0.001
0.003
0.012
0.002
0.002
0.001
0.001
0.009
0.001
0.010

0.001
0.011
0.019
0.001
0.010
0.018
0.000
0.020
0.010
0.018

0.003
0.009
0.016
0.004
0.006
0.013
0.007
0.007
0.013
0.020

0.003
0.013
0.023
0.002
0.010
0.020
0.005
0.010
0.015
0.025

0.006
0.001
0.019
0.012
0.005
0.013
0.018
0.008
0.023
0.031

0.010
0.015
0.029
0.005
0.005
0.019
0.015
0.014
0.020
0.034

0.008
0.010
0.023
0.016
0.002
0.015
0.024
0.013
0.026
0.039*

0.006
0.018
0.044*
0.012
0.012
0.038*
0.018
0.026
0.030
0.056*

*Significant group difference,

Honesty signiﬁcant group diﬀerence (HSD) = q

Where:

MS within
N

For Larvae = 6.10

MS within

:

Mean square value within group

0.0002

q

:

Studentized range statics

6

N

:

Number of replicates

= 0.035
For Pupae = 6.10

0.0002
6

= 0.035

haemolymph of the 5th instar larvae and between the control
and 3000 Gauss (0.044 µ mgG1), 1000 and 3000 Gauss
(0.038 µ mgG1) and 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.056 µ mgG1)
magnetic field of the haemolymph of pupae for 96 hrs
exposed eggs.

in the strength of static magnetic field and exposure duration
of Bombyx mori eggs influenced to DNA contents in the
haemolymph of the 5th instar larvae and pupae. The DNA
content increased with an increase in exposure duration
from 24 to 96 hrs and strength of the magnetic field from
1000-3000 Gauss. DNA content was maximum in the
haemolymph of larvae (0.130±0.005 µg mgG1of tissues) and
pupae (0.139±0.002 µg mgG1 of tissues) developed from
the eggs exposed for 96 hrs in 3000 Gauss magnetic field. In
4000 Gauss magnetic field, the DNA content increased slightly
up to 24 hrs exposed eggs and a further increase in the
exposure duration up to 96 hrs caused a gradually decline in
DNA contents in the haemolymph of the 5th instar larvae and
pupae. The two-way ANOVA shows (Table 5) that variation in
the strength of magnetic field (p1<0.01) and exposure
duration (p2<0.05) of eggs significantly influenced DNA
contents in the haemolymph of the 5th instar larvae whereas,
change in contents of DNA in the haemolymph of pupae was
non-significant. The Post-hoc test shows (Table 6) that no
significant difference of DNA was present in haemolymph of
the fifth instar larvae and pupae for 24, 48 and 72 hrs exposed
eggs with all the strength of magnetic field. The significant
group difference for the DNA contents were present between
the 3000 and 4000 Gauss (0.039 µ mgG1) magnetic field in

DISCUSSION
The level of DNA content in the silk gland of Bombyx mori
increased due to an increase in the exposure duration of eggs
from 24-96 hrs in the 1000, 2000 and 3000 Gauss magnetic
field and it is recorded to the maximum level in the case of
3000 Gauss 96 hrs magnetized eggs. In 4000 Gauss magnetic
field, the DNA content is noticed to increase up to 24 hrs while
further increase in the duration of exposure caused decline it
in silk gland of the fifth instar larvae. The purified enzyme DNA
polymerase activity of silk gland of Bombyx mori noticed
most resembles the vertebrate DNA polymerases " when it
compared to other eukaryotic DNA polymerases20. The ratio of
DNA replication in the silk gland during the later period of
the 5th instar larvae is probably a special feature in
Philosamia ricini while it is the period of mainly fibroin
biosynthesis in Bombyx mori 21,22. The DNA production in
the silk gland interrupted at each inter-molt period in
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Bombyx mori 23 while interestingly, the DNA production in
silk gland of Bombyx mori increased during the fifth instar

in declining trend with increasing in exposure duration of
eggs of Bombyx mori.

larval growth23,24. The DNA content of the whole silk gland
along with its wet continuously decreased during the process

CONCLUSION

of spinning, till the gland is lost completely prior to pupation
in Bombyx mori25. A gradual decrease in RNA:DNA ratio of the

It can be concluded that magnetization of eggs in

silk gland was noticed after an initial high level during middle

1000-3000 Gauss magnetic fields for 96 hrs increase DNA

part of 5th instar larvae26. The DNA synthesis in the silk gland of

contents in the silk gland of 5th instar larvae and fat body and

Bombyx mori stopped suddenly in the middle of the 5th instar

hemolymph of 5th instar larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori.

larvae when cellular growth was over and the cell was turned

The magnetization of eggs in 3000 Gauss with 96 hrs magnetic

on to the massive silk synthesis22 and genomic DNA contents

exposure is the most suitable for the elevation of DNA

of silk gland cells of Bombyx mori dramatically increased

contents in the tissues of larvae and pupae. Since DNA is the

thousand times for the larval life span through the process of

master molecule of cell which directs protein synthesis in

endomitosis27. Magnetization of the eggs up to 3000 Gauss

the tissues hence 96

magnetic field increased protein content in the larvae and

magnetic field will increase DNA contents in the tissues

pupae but in 4000 Gauss magnetic field protein content

which may be helpful for the greater synthesis of protein in

declined in Bombyx mori . In the present study the DNA

the tissues and silk gland and this may be the cause of better

content in silk gland is also increasing with increase in the

growth and performance of larvae and pupae and production

strength of magnetic field up to 3000 Gauss and the duration

of quality raw silk at commercial scale.

12

hrs exposed eggs in 3000 Gauss

of magnetic exposure for magnetization of the eggs up to
96 hrs. In the high magnetic field of 4000 Gauss, the DNA

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

contents is increasing in the low exposure of 24 hrs but
further increase in the exposure duration causes decline in

This study discovered that magnetization of eggs in low

DNA content in the silk gland.

strength of magnetic field increases DNA contents in the

The DNA contents in the fat body and haemolymph of

tissues of larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori which can be

the 5th instar larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori is noticed to

beneficial for the sericulture industry. This study will help the

increase in the 1000, 2000 and 3000 Gauss magnetized

researchers to uncover the critical areas of this field.

eggs up to 96 hrs exposure but in 4000 Gauss magnetic field,

Researchers were not able to explore that how exactly

it is noticed to slightly increased in case of 24 hrs exposed

magnetic field influences to the biological system. Thus a new

eggs and further gradually declined with increase in duration

theory on bio-magnetism may be arrived.

of exposure. Protein level increased in fat body and
haemolymph of 5th instar larvae of Bombyx mori due
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